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EXTRACTS FROM "THE C HRISTIAN PREACHER"'

FAITH AND SIGIIT.
îe 10*

It wvill be the object of theu proscit, discourse, to show Ile
strict atiaiogy ltai subsisls bdwteeii sense, as the pria ciple of v'njoy-
ment the kiiu2d(oin oJ nature ; anid Jailli azs lthe p)-r*]ic oJ Cijoli-
mnent in lthe kiingdoîni of Grace, and Ili ilie INSTITUTIONS oj nature
and relig-ion arc lthe appoin.led icans, titrougIî w/tic/t -iv are pui imb
lte enjoy2nent oj every ligthat pertains Io bolth syslcrns.*

1'saii is divided into the. inner a:îd outer mari ; by the one ho
finds imiself reiated to the, invisible wvorld, and by the other 10 the
visitnie; by the one, lie coines tsbt contact wvith tliings immaterial
arid spiritual, by the othor, to tlirigs materiai arid gross. 4 *k

Sense is te principal of cnjoyuîent ini the Kiagdom of nia-
ture, by wviich we mean, that by our outward man-our senses,
of seeitàîg anid hearing, &c.-wvo stand reiated to the visible and
nuiterial univers-~, arîd that by tlieir hcalthy an~d proper use, we
enijoy ail the bles.inigs belo ugingto the natural oconomy. That if
divested of any orne ot'these, or il'it is diseascd, we are deprived
ofaîl en.ioymerit wvhich that sense irnparts, or convcys to the mind.
And if deprived of ail our senses, we are cut oiffProm aIl connex-
ion iiti the riaturai systemn ; creation is a perfect hlank !*

Ii*sense is ths principie of enjoyr.-ent,in the kingdom of naturo
as wve have show n, the inslitulions, or ordinances of nature are the,
appointed ineans, for our enjoyment. * *

TIhe suri, rnoon, aud stars, air, carth, fire, and wvater, are ail
ordinances of God, anid Lre the appoipted morris ofbestowing upon
mani, ail the blessings app.erlaining to iatural life. Nrý' solar light
enters our wvorld, but Oroin the suri, no lunar, but from the moon,
ne steilar, but fromn the stars. SXithîuut the atmosphere, we could
have no clouds, without clouds, 110 ramn, & c. Without earth, we
would have no fruits, or flywvors. %'Vithout fire, the earth and seas
would be Iocked up in oternal cee, and for this grent liquifier, ive
couid have no substitute, and so of water, and of ail thîe other insti-
tutions of God. We have seeri thorofore that witthout the ordi-
nances of nature, we are destitute of any sensible enjoynlents, as
muchi soi as if we wvere deprived of ail the organs of sense; whe-
ther wve destroy tlîe sense, or annihilate the univorse, the effects
are the samne. To the dead, there is no suri, moon, or stars,asthe
sense by ;vhich thecy were rciated te the visible croation is extinct,
and as far as ligrht is concerned, the same is truc to the biind.

Now1, wha~t, sense is te nature, failli is Éo religion. and what
the institutions of nature are to animai men, the institut-iouis of
religion are to spiritual men.

WVere it not for tîe corifused notions enterfained upon the sub-
ject of Caitii, it wouid flot be îiecessary to attcuîpt, it foi-mai defi-
nition of tieterm. 4 el


